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20 Questions
1.Who missed 20 questions? 2.Did yall miss us this year? 3.Who was the girl who
texted 14 girls asking were they talking to her man? 4.Is it safe to say her man is for
everybody? 5.Who keeps throwing kickbacks in A101? 6. What freshman goes to
class dressed like she’s going to a field party? 7.Who wants to throw away #PV20?
8. Why do they do record everything? 9. How many more flicks have been made?
10.Why are so many dudes fighting females? 11. Is that acceptable in 2017? 12.Who
didn’t get into probate? 13.Which Gamma Sig prophyte wig came off at probate? 14.
Why was half the Gamma Sig line at the AKA rush? 15.Did the Alphas even have an
interest meeting? 16. Or was it SGA invite only? 17.Which Kappa almost trained like
an Alpha at probate? 18. Did he not get the Alpha invite? 19. Why did the Kappas and
Ques fight at Hump Night? 20.Do the Kappas not want the Ques to steal their shine?
21.Why did the Kappas sell Toga presales to other schools first? 22.Why are all the
Kappas short? 23. Is the Zoo dead? 24. Why did they fight other Kappas at U of H?
25. Did they forget brotherhood already? 26. Who made the Ques viral? 27. Are they
taking over the yard? 28. Who picked out the AKA choir robes at probate? 29. Which
K ducked walked at probate? 30. Did she miss the line last year? 31. Why did so many
people drop from lines this year? 32. Can they not handle processes anymore? 33. Will
the AKAs take over the yard now that they’re back? 34. Or will the Deltas keep bullying
them along with everybody else? 35.Why are the Deltas so mad? 36. Was the song
that serious? 37. Why are graduates still in undergrad Greek drama? 38. Do they not
have lives outside of their letters? 39.What soccer player is the baseball team passing
around? 40. Why is the student engagement office so messy? 41. What athlete said he
was on line to cheat on his girlfriend? 42. Did she buy him a gift? 43. Or did he break
up with her before? 44.Who wasted their money at The Goat? 45. Did they think foam,
glow, and toga was a good idea? 46. Why did they sell their presales saying it was
the real Toga? 47. When will Ball-N-Chain graduate? 48.What Sigma was selling fake
presales to Toga? 49. Who tried to cancel Toga? 50. Why was everything hating? 51.
Was this Toga like the old Toga? 52. Does Spring 2017 have what it takes to keep it
around? 53. Who was the pregnant girl at Toga? 54. She can’t turn down? 55. Who fell
into the Nupe Juice bowl? 56. Who was outside chillin in the Phases naked? 57. Was
he on something or did he just want attention? 58. Who was the girl wearing the Que
girlfriend t-shirt at the Que Funday? 59. Did she forget she was at a HBCU? 60. What
do you think?
These questions are for entertainment only. The questions submitted are not
the views of The Panther. They should be read as gossip only, not as fact. Want
to tell us what YOU think? Please bring YOUR comments and questions to
Rm.219 MSC or e-mail us at news2pvu@yahoo.com

